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10 AND SEEJHESE peopll
*frf*""1 insists Upon Investigation as a Rigiit Which Is
f lis and a Duty Which Every Right-Minded

Person Owes to Humanity.

wtf*at wrmmm ladlete-d
work Tnt ''opeiawl and

!LIL are doin* for h insanity '»ro«

IrT^?. «o intelligent critic* who
, W . "Ob. y«. tt*»»

isd *W« pnye,-
they do *- mitfh good -»*

Sr Xu.-t-O""' prob* hS >' more good than
jj* hut they don'* cure. Tww

vHo by tb< flw of (P-wlir'n*
' reKev* symptoms, benefit

4efi+e, itwtw.p*. but (h#j don't
<* not an exact science."

pbo talk like t»i* *r e ,l>* mr»t

?neari"* to ,n '* splendid work.
ISgnee «rf mrdielti' 1 that Doctor »>pe-

S«*wiu# 4o*s cure. It is ex*<~t
TS*« an 1 no half-truths In It.

\u25a0Hm a «piy one answer to such <L nger-

jTjllflrtw Tha' answer l« INYBBTI-
Upon th«' »riewer Doctor Cope-

Xuufcitf *» hi* right in thfca commtutKy,

&{!? year* ne ha* eondu>'tH tha
Brtwttc* *var known In tne. history-

&£&*> > '?\u25a0*? < *l» nk «

lo the splendid science of mcd-
a duty that at! people owe to the

of Maf investigate the**
St ft aivrf see them. writ# to them.
Smb with Uv4r friend* and neighbors,
Svath* truth of <h->~ woris.

thm ra»*». Ihwslar Cape-
yaa thry are cured. .*«m,

MMdhM* hd* iaaarroa* akeptldaat,

Ir fMVMMI to aatwr hlai with
11, |av* km to wr theae p»o-
--a | hare wrlttr* lira. I hate
Sptltfgatrtf their rate* rirruaoolan-
(fctty ( haaw all aboat ikem. I

>t ? Hal >her were rared. M

vkM»caaM '.n these column* are prln'-d

to aa atkar purpose than to answer this
GL» nf erttlrlitn They are selected from
Stffßf Mdßa in tin* refcton. from peo-
-2? *ho ar* a««#ath)<- to you. whom yon
m ffl and aee
ir l#taßlfe«t, n«ht-minded people t« tha
Mtr to tbia
A! #kQ»ttct*m which Tx*ctor" f'oinland
ta» tha rlxht to demand

TOTAL EXPKNSfcS

tw Nit af a fwll eowrse «f treat-

£iat at tie Capeland Ne4le«| laatl-
gt Is at the rate af $A per woalk,

Ike re«iul»lte period of
fcr Ikree aoatki or Ihrrn

Wtfcs. Tkln fee Itelndei all medi«
|M*aal Ike eaaalant end watchful

UN «f all patleata to a Seal eare.

muiial as rim a
AND CATARRH.

iMkIM laitaaee af the Qalrk
tUNry af These Troahlea b» the
fjflilail*tpee ml lata \fter Other

Hkyaielaaa Mail Failed <0 Ut<»

MM.
ft West Bete*, for twenty-or t« years a

Mritst af Juci-au, and the discoverer of
«V )ft MtkNUt Alaska, now foreman
Sftlt Knowlea Gold Mining Company, in

ft his cure of severe bronchial
MMt and asthma savs:

*1 too* treatment with the Copeland
HfMeuna for Bronchial Asthma growlnit
Ml tit eautrh of the n<is« and throat.
Jtp which t had suffered for some tlm*-
Tit?mptoTtt* of catarrh of the noee and
thMN hare been given so often by the
flnf Mtieqta of the C«>Pelsnd phvai-
Hksi that U is aimoatt unless for m* to
me Chat my trouble b with a dl«-
rtkffa from the now * dropjdnK of mai-
kr itti«> the throat, followed by hawking

mi acting to get rid or tt>e .uH umul#
m it »«cua, and that flr>rt one nostril
?Cttao t|» otner wti constantly atop-

Plf «?> I had a number of r>hysi>-latka
Jmcfßw for me but continued 10 k !,,w
yis. sad finally th" disease aff. ct» d the
\u25a0Wdilal tnl>e« I had a severe cough.
Stk terrible attack* of asthma. There
*aa ftallng of weight and lllltngup of
Sf tbest anil my breathing was accom-
f|Mla4 hyah«»»»tn«t sounds like esca ping

These attacks of as.«hn'.» were
WW aersre at niijht. and the oply way I
?wn fSt J»jy re*t was to Ite with
WM airil up The ien««t e*«"rti«<n
Mh me out eomf letely, and I . ould only
?WS v*ry short distance, wbt-n I would
aa* to atop to g.>t my br« «th I »uff» r. d
?*4 ay and nl«ht. and was In constant
??ny Aa I .-ouldn't g> t any relief from
hlinetera I had trie-1, I decided to g»> to
\u25a0a rtat»e)ino of relief and wna

way to that |>l«r», when I v r« ?
pMhfl by a friend to consult the

physicians. They pro*nl*»'d tu«
Jaa, anrf I began treatment. In a few
Wj ah*r comtnencinK 'treatment I no-
jjaa that the (itsrbariEe dropplnc in
Jswjat hail gr» atly |r««* »i«( 1 tiiataaijkstl w»re mitcb m>iry "rwi

?JV""* At the present time, «fter 1

art<l inexp»ri»i v# course of tr. tt-
w«t, alljpy tronhbuome symptoms h n«

CAUEEH Of THE SYSTEM
ASL) DEVK Tl%fc MhAE N^.

Mr. Si»daer H. riraeat. ?!« Tweaty

third amae »»nployed by
M*-asr*. FrrA+rirk. Kekat A Munm for
«laht y«f* a r»snVnt of £h»attl* 'My
tfoubi* ca m* about a* a result o< laartew
and Kftrl<»> fever which I b*d wban i
wan lf» T«arv old Tbr** d( veas»>> were fol-
lowed by absrefwt. one of which formed
in my ri«bt ear. My ear dt*eh*rjted free-
ly and I be'-am* totally dea.f in the right
enr I wae a' one f*t the lar*e*t

to l>ondf»n. Kngiaod bu* never
f»*i!y regained *»> health. I wae always
taklitfr for ray trouble but »«n<e
eominjc to Seattle if haa steadily #rro»n

and when I beynn treatment at
the Copeiand "Inatltute I wax in a bad
rtrtte. I roughed eonstaotly My n<»' w.t»
»tt>ppe*l up and I bad entirely loat the
senw of Ijropplnaa of rouf u» in
the throat caused me to hawk and ajrtt
cootlnually. I had no appetite. I could
not sleep at nlfth? and trot up in trie
morning tinfre*hed, with a rtood d mind
and a g»-n»-i'al filing of oppri-seion. A
patient of the CoptuMl pny*tt ;an« ad-
vised m« to try th«>e apaclaiUMa and 1 did
wo Under tbe akll'iul treatm'nt I receiv-
ed 1 Quickly to improve and my
health no*- Is better than for year*. Tne
rough and droppings In the throat have
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MR. SYDNEY H. CLEMENT. SEATTLE.

disappeared and I breathe freely through

m> none I have a good appetite and-sleep
well. My hearing l» m;irh improved and
in fact I am a well man.

Lessons on the Permanency
of These Cures of Catarrh.

J. C. Uwrrarr. Garftelal. WMk.,

h*a been prominently identified with the
history *nd pollfan of thai state for the
last, twenty \*ar*. an,l ha# heid many po-
sitions of p-übhc mutt. Mr. I-awrence
wjri:

"My catarrhal trouble ram* on m» grad-
ually. Hit five yea ns ago It assumed a very
distressing form. My rtonifh wa* trie
chief sufferer from the catarrhal infection.
Hour an>i! occasional colic devel-
oped Into chronic inflammation, that caus-
ed me and *-ute distress After
ea(!ng I fe|» >a though ther** was * load
on nj.i »toma. ih. I belched a a*. aivi was !n
pain till the itamioh was relieved, often
by vomttins There wa.« a constant gnaw-
ing, grinding sensation I felt perpetually
hungry, and ret could not eat or digf.-t
my food. 1 fell off in weittfrt from lvj
nmtnda to !»".. an I very vnk and
listless, and neither I nor my frt-nds et-
fx'ctM me to kf'-v out of the grave mar.y
month« lonr' r Headirhn were frequent
and never*-. sn>J on« lasted without Infer-

IE MMOF IIMK
HIS LIFE AND WORK.
A CI.IT 4ROIT THK BlfiftEU CITT

OS rail HEMISPHERE.

Haw Sew York firaw* aa4 What a

\u25a0«S Thlag It It ta Be Ma Mayar?

A Laek a* Hayar Mraag-Rl*

Work aad Haw He Para It?Haw

He *aaae ta Sew York Poor aad

Hade a Fortaae?Hi* Fa** With

Hl* KaaployeiwHe Talk* of tke

rhaaee* for loaag *ea la the

Cireater How lark aad Telia Haw

They Faa SacceetL

<"opvnghte.l lilC, by Frank H- Carpenter.
NEW YORK, Hay »-I have spent

thla morning in the capitoi building of
the second city of the world. 1 refer :o
the city hall, which la to be the center

of the government of the greater New
York. Ureter New York contain# twice
as many people a* either New Jersey or
lowa. It has nine t:me» a* man> aoala aa
Rhode Inland or South L»akota. Ail the
people in Nevada would rattle around in
aomc of Its wards like the diy

pea* in a po-i, and ita inhabitant* are
more with a few exceptions, than those
of the greatest of our atatea. New York
city is surpassed by only one place in the
world aa to ita population, and it ia an
easy second among the world's cities in
business and wealth. There is no town
but gray-haired London which will co«n-
p;ire wfch It. and with lusty strides It Is
fast tramping on I*ondon's heels During

my visit to the English metropolis not
long ago I heard a great fuss made about
a *aie of business property there at a
price equal to |W,W,IW an acre. A lot
wss *«! d within a stone's throw of the
dty had only a year or so ago for a prke
amounting to &) an acre. This lot
» is on the corner of Nassau and Liberty

streets It contained considerably less
than a quarter of an acre of ground and
It brought |!.MUDO- There is scarcely any
property on the Island of Manhattan
which can be bought cheaply today. Th*>re
are lots along lower Broadway which are
worth a price equal to a carpet of silver
dollars over their entire surface, and thers
are eotne. I venture, which you could not
buy by offering to stand silver dollars on
edge, side by aide and end to end. making

a two-inch plating over the entire lot. The
tendency of prices here Is ever upward.

One-twelfth of the total assessed value of

the Tnlted States exists In N*w York, ths
real estate assessment alone amounting to

more than C.000.W.00f Still, when the
Dutch bought the Island of Manhattan of
the Indians they paid for it only 324 worth
of glass beads and buttons. It was the
biggest real estate deal on record. Twen-
ty-four dollars then- worth billions now.
Think what the Indians lost.

tile Thin* to Br Var«r of Sew York.

H I* a big thing to be mayor of a city

like this. The carries almost as
mti ih responsibility as that of the presi-
dent of the Tnited States. There are, I
believe, about four thousand policemen

now in this city. and there will be seven
thousand in the new New York Tht ra
wl!l be. all told, an armv of city offi-ials
greater by that which Xenophon !\u2666 d on
his retreat to the sea than the army of
the T'nit« <1 States, arid the salary li.*t will
amount to more than thirty-three million
dollar* a year. The property Interests of
such a city are enormous. The business
carried on i* of every kind. There Is more
manufacturing done here than in any
ether town in th« United States. The
shipping interests are so great that 3.O>W)

ships come from foreign countries to

these wharves every year, and two-hfihs
of all the products we ship to foreign
? cuntHes arc sent here to be loaded. The
banking lnt*re«»* tl re the greatest on this
hemisphere. The New York clearing house
does a business of p.nnually,

while the stocks represented in Wall
street affect every country town in the
I'nited State? There are in the greater

New Yotk l«>.fll*> dw*diitsg houses and
business house#, which the mayor must

*;ce are i?> sanitary condition. The streets
which have to he looked after would
make a lin»* longer than the dis-
tance between New York and t'hi-
caeo, and the -nil-age of the surface
railways would make live tra-k* from
New York ro Wa.-Mngton. I d >n't know
the extent of the sewerage of the greater

New York, but four year? ago Nr* York
jTop. f had m>re than miles of such
w - and '.lie hi!! signed hv Gov. B!a> k

will l;iTitelv !"? r. a.?- thh number AH of
these thing" have to be looked after. In
evfrv part of the vast city there »re mrn
sehemlntf to get money out of Its treasury

or to evade its laws All sorts of axes sr-
brought to the citv hal? to be ground, an-1
the nt vor ha?- to be a very smart man if
tx> keeps the wheel turning; in the right

dir«>etton and u**s it solely for the good of
the people.

I M ttriilmi With Ma)or*troa«.

HAN J. C. I,A\vnr\OK, GARFIKI.D,
WASH.

mission for four mctnths. On!y the '«t
th »t l nroupied a poaklon of tru"? kept me
,«t w. rk <t »!i. tb."ig« i could io hut lit-

tie. Friend# m ommers led me to rli' <" u w''
land Institute, an I I W*4n a syetematic

course of tr- itment.
"Thi* nn» *tmo«t t**oyear* mo.
"I did not >w s n to improve 4? onije hit I

when to) Improvement began. t *»J> soon
C"m|»l<«trljf < cr«-1 I r»« lirod my to*; fl, -.h.
an I my w-ijtht to ITS p>> in « M*
etomivn healed md gave me nn mo?' tron-
hi*. Mv ,»ppet!te wa« WtnrM, and I rOKI'd
ivti vhti 1 lik i from day lo thia
1 hate tween In p< ' f**"t health."

Mr. llMnlrl l«mhaiH, Port (iamhlr,

\u25a0 "I was compelled to u- iv« my hom»
In the R«*t on of »»thtr « I had
»n iri'tMMnt eotmh. with a f**Hnjc of t;x I'-

»»eaa in the «*h«aH, that a* time* jmounsc 1
to almost wuffo< atlon. attended HY «4>\ort-

r« ** of breath and wbeeainc not<«» =

v »r I u*>k a it »«\u25a0 of trMtirpn' w 'h th*

t'niwlitn l «n* *M -sfm-e :tu\. ? x.m
have been entirely of my trouble.'"

deck's back steeds water. He say# that
he always does what seem* right to h.m

at the t.tne. and then forgets about the
matter until ft again comes up. He puts

hi* fuM force upon the thing before him.
Nothing se«ms to rufTJ® him. A man may

into the office and denounce the city

government. He may storm at the mayor
,nd say things which might be considered
unpleasant The mayor passes upon his

case then and there. After he has decided

it he dismisses it from bis mind, and the
face which fe* turns to the next caller is
as cfear as a May morning.

Mayor f>«jroag Like l.iaeolo.

T am told that Mayor Strong is very
fond of huia-ir. He ha# a homeiy way
which remind* you of President Lincoln.

He ran s*e a joke as quickly a* could Lin-
coln. and b* enjoy* a funny story amid

the most soWmn circumstances. People
*ho come befe-re him are surpfts*d to hear
him hurst into a laugh and tell a funny

story in the midst of a most serious con-
futation. B<-me «'f them cannot under-
stand bow it if- in this love of humor that
h-= r*st.« his m nd. The laugh breaks the

strain which his position necessarily 'ti-

tail*. The mayor Is a good story teller,

and his b»-i<! stories are the reminiscences
of hi? a n life, which has b»en a typically
American one. »,

How m Cosslry Boy r«s«wre4
Vork.

Mayor Strong's life-atory l* thit of a
country boy who <:«tm* to l ew York and
succeeded- He was, you know, born in
Ohio., His early years were spent upon a
farm, and one of his first business ven-
tures was in a small store at Mansfield.
Ohio. Mansfield if now a town of
people W hen Mayor Strong was young
I doubt whether it had S.OOO. but among
its young men U included some of the
brightest minds of the United States.
One of Mr Strong's asak>ciates and friends
was John Sherman, who had come to

Mansfield from a school at Mount Vernon
to study la* with his brather Charley. It
must have been during Mr. Strong s mer-
cantile e*ppri*iic« there tha' Sherman bo-
came a candidate for congress and can-
vassed the district, going about with an
old white horse, aod stopping at the coun-
try cross-roads to make speeches. Anoth-
er young man was Amos Townsend. who
afterward went to Cleveland and made a
big fortune there. He was sent from
Cleveland to congress, and was for years
one of the soundest advisers of the Re-
publican party. I think that Townsend
and Strong were partners at Mansfield.
Another man who has done much since he
left that part of Ohio is Gen. Tom Eckert.
who is now the president of the Western
Union Telegraph Company.

During my chat with the mayor I asked
him how he came to leave Mansfield. He
told me that he was ambitious, wasted to
see something of the world, and con-
cluded to try New York He began his
work here as a clerk, receiving at first
#IOO a month. Then he was sent out West
to collect bills fot hi* firm, and succeeded
so well that his salary was Increased right
along. In those days, there were no col-
lecting agencies. The merchants came to
New York to buy "their goods, and as they
usually purchased on time, the wholesale
dealers had to send their collectors out
West to get the jioney. They sent them
much as they now send drummers out to
sell goods. Young Strong soon fcot a lartre
acquaintance in the West He was a good
mixer, and was so popular that it Is sa!d
that he would often take dinner with a
man In the evening or go to church with
him. the man knowing that he would the
n*xt day appear against him In a law suit.
He did so well, in fa<*t, that he was soon
able to fro into business for himself, and
he Is now one of the rich men of New
York. He is. I am told, worth considera-
bly more than a million dollars, and In
addition to a big commission business, he
has other interests of many kinds. When
he was elected mayor h«» was one of the
directors of the NVw York I,.ife Insurance
Company, president of the Homer J>»e
Pank Note Company and the confidential
adviser of other Institutions. Before be
took the office, however, he said to his
i'ssociates of the different boards: "Gen-
tlt men. for the next three years you will
have to pet alons: without my aid. I am
now in the employ of the city of New
York, and will hav to work for th«m."
Mayor Strore has carried out this resolu-
tion.

j Hi* eommis?ion business is managed by
j Ms wn, Putnam Bradlee Strong, and the
j mayor's whole strength Is devoted to the

? city.
I \r«r iork Will I.cad the World.

1 I -k< d Mayor Strong n few csuestions
? about 'he greater New York. He said he
| had no doubt but that the city would

j prosper even more than It had done in the
? past, and that it world eventually be the
| greatest city of the whole world. His ideas

: on this subject are those of an optimist.
He ha« faith In th* I'nlte.l States and in
New York He does not believe the coun-
try is going t<> the dogs, and evidently
dot - not think the days of prosperity are

j past.

Ilnw ioutiK Men ('mm «nc««eed la *«»«*

Verk.
One of my rjuestlons was as to whether

hr thought that young men had still .a
i eh.tr.ee of success in the great metropolis,

and whether the business chances would
he good in the greater N-w Vork. The
mayor replied.

? Ther» are plenty of opportunities for
yoiiner men who come here in the right,

way
"

"Rut what is the right way, Mr.
Mayor?" I asked

"Anv young man who expert* to «ajr»-

ee? d in New York
" replied Mayor Strong,

"must come here determined to r. ly upon
himself He must push out for himself,
and not d« pend upon hi« friends The boy

wh' doe* that is sure to «\u25a0: ? e<i (f he has
good principle - and good habits He must,

how- ver hen 1 every ft-'rci toward ar-
. omplrt-hin* what he sets out to do, and
he mu«t be econ-'mi.-al in r#<;> ot to
monev time and strength If he does this
: r t t ,« *t in him he will h.*ve a k eat suc-
cess. f >r there is no place wh#re rhe pos-
«!>?? ii*..-s 'f great successes are more than
rt«. \u25a0 * here

"

" iV hiS the he«t eban-e to ? jc-e.-d

Mr Mayer--the bov rt ired i-i the country
or 'h» h v re »red in the r tv"

1 ' f ? h,- k th- Kv .iiity is miifh to
w:? h :t «as the reply The manner

' rhe h- v"* rearing ofte? h? ? more. The
comfy I v has. a- a r >. had the ad-
\ ~.-r .ig-> ? f taxing ve. n made *o work.

. II- is u«'.'.V;y a p» r ?-?. and his nerve
>. ?- * f? ": . v' i hi\ *' -1 * \u25a0;3 ?1 y J-1 ji rf»-». ;, r**-jt
h*. 1\ ' T 's f y Th;* DR ? v ?» th-'; "W.Th
? \u25a0 tv ?»>% ' hut i"- tr .n> in«u,«,ve* hit.

ir'v * -s been t<x> e;,-\- Mis parents
'\u25a0 t\ ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-T-;\u25a0.\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0red him. He d ??* not k-ow
* of .\u2666 -uar un*;i he |*ar ;s it by
'\u25a0>:'! ? »i>r he has ir< - i t-> h
"\u25a0 - ' d in th:s way he starts :n b,-hind
t* har son of th-- ? iriirv The

.n*ry i v * Hfe has "'?. 10 th* devej-

? of self-rehir e «or m and he
? <

'? r « "-th the r? rmm\:;on to
sr an 1 -or*

"*

I <»r Tea Thooaand Dollar* a
Minnie ?

T « r« ???? ark nt Mayor nssv he
for.-1 hi* Uiitarrated by a story of his own
*" ;-rei:a- e It was d inn# rti« first years
in New York He had been in the employ
of e .f 1n» leading me- aants h»-re for
- »r.-» t me w en a dtsagre- ment ariose he-
tweee h m at >l the merchea! ah-at a cey-

r. matter In the discuss, n which fot-
» 5 Str "~g th-'Ught he *3» ti *

prof>eriy
treated »nd *s a result there w-re hot

iv.;*«ti ia- two A* , ,«\u25a0 the »m-
--or toil Mr Strong that he <i:d no* b»-

e\- that ne co«>d ar.f longer for

Work any lor.fr f>r was
Sr-ong * r*r- work for vou after
Is »»\u25a0' Wr * r?»ar.. I wok i rv, work for
j-e. \u25a0 af*»r *"at yea have **)>l for tv" »? %

(Bisute

' I i suoac ufi ha z+t

I br!l> ve that Mmf Strong d<v« thl*.
1?" ha.< no .1* <»f V* » to grind, and

i« rhe moor of hII the .-itiaena. He haa
h-.night <svll *-r»ji> ni!r< into wnar » ,*

Pile o? th** most rornipt spoils ritu* of
the wurkt. and he Hi* r*.«l!y worked won-

j de:« in reforming the s"Vi>rrm«i: »ni the
poll, t aper.t thl# morntnit In hi« offi.-e
and 1 ws< **m k « :th *h* free Amerle* n
*»y in n* do*-# thintr*. Whatever

' ther* may he about the o:her !«>partmenfa
of N< * York 'here -a no rM mk t ??>?!? si e

Ictv
hill. Th. ft- e i.* <*|» is to

It YOll w »!fc ir and ukc your s>»at and
when your turn <«.> me* -«»u >iep up t ?..«

j tmvar » dealt »rd -lite \i-iir rn»». Whet's
I i ,«rrive«l -it the <»ft4--e tnt» tnorpln* tt w*«

V Mr Slro» -.g iii'! already h- ?-? -n th ??

.4 } t f *n-i he w <«

,«rt>,wrtns ht« mti? hi.l r« . .it
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and Wt He was out of a piace for a few
days. The rtrs: man to whom he applied

work a>k«-d him for references Young
Strong at once gave han the name of the
rr*n who had just dicßusaed him satd he:
I otsid refer you to 5# men who know

me. each of whom I doubt not would »ay
a good ttung fivj- nj». But what jrtu want
if the name or ,«eaie one I have worked
for. and That man can tell rou as! about
my work."

The result was that the man w-nt to h;s
former employer and ask*d as to Strong
in-1 wa* told in reply that Strong was a

v;:th. Satd his old employer "Ifyou can
manage U:at Ue is worth all that you canpay him. but as for me. he told me when
he 1-ft that he would not work for ms
again for IK.W a minute." This answer,
strange to say. pleased the man. He gav*
?"rong the place, aad never had reason to
regret it-
Sew lorker* Sat Brighter Thaa

Other Mea.
I asked the mayor if he had found that

th* men ot New York were smarter thaa
thoec of the West. He replied. "No. I
don t thin* so. There are nor in village
*t»rea men who are just as bright as any
of the ate:i-nan:k here In New York, and
there are iawyets at the ocur.ty seats wno
have a* much brains as those who advis*
the big corporations in Wall str eet. Thi#
matter of greatness is 'o a large extent
ore of circumstances and surroundings."

Sew iork \«>t i>»BKrri:ux.
"Mr. Mayor, I want to ask you if you

think a man's life is safe in any part of
Nt-w York at any hour of the night? Many
people of the country are afraid of th»scity."

"Ibelieve." rep!i-M the mayor, " 'hat life
?ud rr«ifierty are as safe here as in any
place in the world. There is no m ire dan-
ger of a man being robbed or killed in any
part of New York than there is in tha
wilds of the West, or, in fact, in any coun-
try village. Of course, robberies occur ev-
erywhere, and tbe man who acts the fool
and <iues not mind his own busine»s. who
gets drunk and goes into bad places. Is lia-
ble to get Into trouble in any city or any-
where else. It is the same in New York,
but not more so than In other places."
Will Sot Be a Candidate for Mayor.

I am told that Mr. Strong will not be a
candidate again for the mayorship. 1 did
not a.-k him the question. But he said to
a friend the other day that he thought
that !f he was ten years younger he would
like nothing better. He thinks, however,
that he has earned a rest, and says that
three of the hardest working years of ma
life have been spent at the city hall.

Mayor Straw* aad the Poor.
There is one thing, however, that Mayor

Strong hss kept before him during his
term, and «h*t is that the mayor of a
great city like this ought to pay especial
attention to the complaints of the poor.
He said not long ago: "I am here to look
out for the poor people; the rich will take
care of themselves." He does look out for
the poor. I don't think he would like to
have it told, but 1 know that very little of
his salary goes into his own pockets. Ha
is always giving to one charity or another.
Every morning when he cornea to the of-
fice he has a lot of one and two-dollar
notes with him. These he places In th*
drawer at his right hand, and when wo-
men come in with their tales of woe which
the city can't remedy, he gives them a
dollar or so apiece to ease the refusal ho
has to make.

The Mayor and the Bablr*.
He watches the streets of the jw>r parts

of the city, and sees that the tenement
houses of such quarters are more care-
fully ininpected than those of other part*.
Not long ago a poor woman came into tha
mayor's office and took her scat on one of
the sofas. She waited several hours until
the other and bolder callers who pushed
their war before her had been disposed
of. and th*n timidly came to Mayor
Strong's desk. She drew a small bottle of
a blue chalk-like mixture from under her
shawl and said: "Mr. Mayor. I have
brought you a little bottle of m.lk to show
you what the dairies are selling to tha
poor people of this town. 1 bought this
bottle in a grocery as 1 came h*>re. It Is
what *f have to use for food for our ba-
bies. r.nd we cannot get anything better."
The mayor asked the wom-in to l*ave tha
bottle and he would attend to it. H" sent
for th" health officer The officer said that
the milk was undoubtedly bad, but that
they had not enough inspectors t<- enforc#
the laws.

"How many more do you want?" asked
Mayor Strong.

"We need Tift or #>," v<t* the reply.
"Well, get them, and make them pay at-

tention to the poor." said the mayor. This
was done, and the mayor saw that th*
laws were carried out. He saw that the
fine* were paid to the full extent. and
showed the mil'imen that th- v would he
livrris >»ed upon a se<*f.r,d offi ns» if they

did not carry out the lam*. The result was
thai the poor r>f ople got good milk.

FRANK G CARPENTER.

San >l*rl«rrn'» Karaite.
New York Journal.

The declination of the English P*v-hyfe-

rnn synod to entertain rharger of heresy
against the P.w. Dr. John of
lvfverpool. better Known *5 fan Muclaren.
the author of much difficult S< otch fiction
modeled the far work of Rarr|e.

does not prove hv any means that Dr.
Wa«son ;« not a heretic. Indeed me sh«aw-
ir»f made agiinst him by orthodox i-lergy-

men b«>rh English and Amertcnn. renders
it dear that Dr Watson is aas mod-
ern In hi.* theology a* Dr Lyman Ahbott
htmf* if That is to My Dr. Watwon not

.1 great many year* ago would have
considered in atvanced I'nitarfan. The
Presbyterian fitners would have rn»ie
short work of one iiMdinf hi# opniors.

Had .1 brother half -a latit udinarian a* he

fallen into the hanis of Calvin he surely
would have been roa#»ed had he. ilke
Serveiu*. been so injudicious as to in. u 1-.
Gcni \ 1 in hi* travel*. Put time br ; n.:a
crh.icf. - in theology as in other thin*v
in tn. - day great free4«»m of ?hou*nt

is aHo wed to the preachers of ttlo-t ite.

nom -nations that it is a per.on matter t »

a. ni~e any one of them of hereby. Tr*
dang* r is that many clergymen *Mm no
church could afford to loee would spring

forward and deem It an honor to st.tnd hy

the r.eretic s side. It i$ 1 period of flu* :n
tv-ief. and though th- eminent clergymen

r.f the various reformed sects agr« en pac -

ing a formal respect to the rived?. I; it: t- d
down t.j itj. ir forefHtb-r* they «:?- gen-

er i !> \u25a0 stous t--» preach gr*ilin«v* and
e >od m* nils rather than to in.-tut upon
h tn. Tnesf in dogma They wait in .jptet

for nr. »t th* y art- confident w;il Cora- -a
d.y when creed* w:il he re-written sn the
light f larger know., dge.

Th-* «,-eape of Dr. Watson from t/»e her-
hunter- will please the th iusania who

admire his sweetest hoc AS. but it w;ll «1.-o
iiM-onrace th# at em the-V.wiar.s whe b?-

lj« ve that the ehur-hes In dep.-:-t ~g from
the "id landmarks nf- Sn imminent peril

of a and* 1ring over the edge of a pr>'?: spk:»;.

SPRINGTIME*

\y sen the e,= »,t* are grow.ng green
Ail .'.ottf-.i o'e- with ye:ion ,

Ar.i rtr-a -w i,»rk 1- heard *0 - us
ajoe: morning""S*ret an . m*!! ''v;
Then M know the time of >ear.
Of huddmg buoyant iife >? t e*r.

Wijen the hoilow* and the poods
H .r,j w hn.;\u25a0 » 1.'\u25a0 m frug.ar.d,

in.-*- ' itf** I# w sK'.r.il ifV"-*

A bu«y Htt*# worii tar,-1

Ah V.-U ki. »W spr.ng's "'ran ng r.;.gh
With tv'ry hree-jse that's wafted by.

When the trees are blosaoirtttc «wee's

And freight the air w'h pwfiifße
A:.. * - -an -rs 'M «un«h»r ,.» intermixed

Pr>vi*;tn oid winter's d'on,
Then vou kr.'-w -bar spring* *ne'f her*.
To ftii »B'i! dftj Wtfft « ad«cme

?Nell P Phii..;*.

Arr D««kr-T!)* persyertiv# la very fl««.
Tci'll how :* jvnvsv * <b

th* f* **r ta a w-HHl«r<al
*' If ft rmlv ?»»«?( \u25a0

n -<?>» far»*rottn4 'o a w-nKhtfttl
rjftn t jpm >.*.'k th* ?v~:

<xa* u**rt*to j>«r*ecuoo*?Boston Tr»r.-
?«npt>

RICHES COME FAST.
LO*DOVS \F.%% «rKfl I.ATOft MAKES

TE* MILLIONS l\ THREE DAYS.

E,»«* Trwifc H«olr;r I* His laar, »

?\u25a0d Hta 9laff«4«ai OyrmlMi

Are Oauilat the M»aey

KJm» How His Hate
Be*i lchlevni-««M ai HU Bl*-
?»« l)Mi»>Ei|iialM Ikr *errtl mt
*«?*\u25a0>' H«ki«g-ai» Personality

?\u25a04 TntPtt

Xnt strtce the days of the Bonanza kings
and "Coal Oil Johnny'' has the world s*e;t

the making t«f su<-n wonderful fortunes
as thosr wnich have t>een ji» th«j
London stoik. exchange in ihe four-
teen months. &a>> the Chicago Tribune.
The shuftJe of wealth has h«n almost in-
credible. Stock exchar.se r»
and clerks, who a >»-ar ago were cosifW-
ered happy on * itiaasmuin income of 3d
shillings a week, which is ha\e sud-
denly metamorphosed into the
possessors of unheard of tortanes., and en
the other hand solid and purse-proud
merchants and brok-rs have tasted for
the rirst time in th»ir lives the bitterness
and cruelty of poverty.

The Englishman Is, above all things, a
£<imbie-r. The conditions which he
itves makes it ne* essarv that he >houid
** so. There ,*re no corner lots in Kng-
l.ind, and there is no real estate exchange
tn which a legitimate rn- aas of barter
can be established. Thtre l» so much
money afloat and the people are so spcu-
Jative by nature and so eager to increase
their wealth that the only reiourso left
for them is the stock exchange. The
result is that hardly a single day passe*
on which the British public i* not swin-
dled out of thousands of pounds, and the
more they are swindled the more eager
they seem to throw their Hard-earned
m>>ney Into the maelstrom of the city of
London.

Caglaad'a Ak'ltlag Flaaacr*.
The last year has probably been the

worst, so far reckless gambling is con-
cerned that has occurred since the South
Sea bubble. More people have been ruin-
ed and more have become almost phe-

. r.umrnglly rich?the happy days of Ar-
gentine not excepted?until now this great
and wealthy nation lies panting for
bre«th like aji overfed python, having
swallowed more stocks and shares than
it can possibly digest.

It Is natural when such conditions as
this arise that there ihould be some mt-n
to reap the harvest which has been so
recklessly sown. Common gambler* are
many. "Coal Oil Johnny" was a common
gambler. Jabex Balfour was another. 80
was Baron Grant, the memorv of whose
deeds crops up every now and then in the
bankruptcy court. We have had so much
of this every-day stripe of money-maker
and money-loser that nowadays It re-
quires absolute genius to attract the at-
tention of the world, and this ha? really

| been accomplished by a man who. a few
years ago, was an unknown and unappre-

, elated lace manufacturer of Nottingham.
His name Is Ernest Terah Hooley. He

; has made JiO.oOP.O*} In less than one year.
He has enriched his friends by more than
double that sum In the same time. He

, has become a world famous man. The
city of London is at his feet. His move-
ments are chronicled like those of royal-
ty. and he has managed to make himself
one of the most consplcuour Kings In
Europe. And all because he possesses
an adamantine nerve which has probably
seldom beep surpassed.

Has a Maaafartarer.
* Two years ago Hooley gave up hi* lac*

business in provincial and antiquated
Nottingham and began to dabble in the
local stock market. He was not a poor
man. and. In fact. he ha? never known
poverty. He says that he has always
managed to make s!&.<*» to S2OOOO a year
ever since he was 21 years of ape. and he
is now 38. His first year in the stock mar-
ket netted him over lIW.ODO, Even an or-
dinary ambition, it .<>ems to me. would
be fired by such a remarkable achieve-
ment. and Hoolev's ambition, as will be
seen, is most extraordinary.

Nottingham seemed to afford few op-
portuni'ies for a mind of his nature, and
the natural sequence was a move to <"*a-
pel court, the London Wall street. Ar-
rived in London he had no sooner furnish-
ed his office and pnt his desk in order
than he made straight for the highest
flights of financial operation. The w>r!d
was startled one morning to learn that
the Dunlop Tneumatic Tire company had
been purchased by a. syndicate for th"
sum of This was an enormous
price, even in days of gigantic fig-

ures. but the surprise occasioned by the
purchase was nothing compared to the
subsequent shock when it «as learn- d
how the deal has been tarried through,
v. other wa in the citv at LMhw
ha\e done this s.t.e H ooley. An Idea of
his personality, his manner, and his mode
of operation ( in be had from the way in

whkh he engineered It.

Hooler's Most Daring Deed.

i The iSinlop company was willing to seil

f out. Hooley obtained from it »n optton of

i pnrchase of jut«»> ow for one Then
he employed every possible means of <*>m-

nvmiejtlon to notify his friends and asso-
ciate* that h» was ir a deal to ptir< base the
Dunlop Pneumatic Tire Company: that it
would h* the greatest financial success of
the year. and that he w*nt*d their virions
stmatures to help htm in the purchase.

The r»«ul? wa* rhat in two days Hooley e*-

f.rC j«ed his option at and <rr> the

third day he turned the property over to

his friends and associates for the sum of
Ht>l<- transaction which netted

him exactly fto aan without ever causing

him to put hi-* hand into Ms pocket for a
-iraie shilling Thts .-o'lrse may sriv#' the

uninitiated the impression that Hooter's
frUnd« «<nd as«>dat*s had been madt use
of to th«'r disadvantage hot the subse-
quent i-rofits made hy this company ha\»

h»cn «/. large that man who invested
n penny in the «fo. k has expTe««cd h>* un-

bounded confidence ind sratitude to the
darirur promoter.

.Vcaln, thfr<- «?» the Rovrl! company
> '?!" tie* f ?*r* fs' fl> tfv-** !>*\u25a0 '? »<1

rratb n«# of in th* pnr'r." of the
Bovril ««- » *ort of h*-f h'm t.

/nnrtnotisU .j.ivertw*! her* for m.my
V(>af* H«* «9 option tor Pwrtl at

it :,, 1- , for «: '. \u25a0 T! ? ' **t mwnJm
h* .«>;.? it to h!f friend for $ «*.«>.

I mini h Tir« < nmM»>

jh, t , j" hf.-yrV "fi'M
*

crytnir o*it for th»*r Th" ry w tr-I>t«ry

w*« *t a <tap**fß b»rai!** thoro wr»
cno'tr* tub*-* to *r» «n wit* M*
v,e.iri «f thi- ar.'l »««nt a.n af*n: !<? ''»>v«*rs-

tr> to «? ?\u25a0.-i:r* or4*r.« for tub** No ?.'?>

k*v-w how m *>«r» h» was* to r r «M
r.ib+» b * ln**tn t! ~h <*

rwro*" wm WWtlor.M. ft *« Iwr.M

f.t. *>fs - k 1 a i* 'l
vaiuabl*> Wi'botc. further d»nr
??.' Hr.U'-n *»\u2666 ifiVltM to

~'
~ m rh(r Tab* '"orrr nv.

*t try' tor tne i .rr*» r.f f.. ?:.* t -

... i-.i Mr » -4*r>t T-> m,r.»v

wa » tor !\u2666? si3»'-* '?*??*/; Koo~
U y - *a« » roosi4 JRtli'.wi
property, rxm Ott MM tor*»rr h«» »**«

t« f ttw WKW* flo*jrt*lwa*?o»4in »r

Ar/| what i> *-:* ***??*»?

Ha i« ?»»«\u2666!-".rtlr dlwßir; *r trr-m

s ., y ,%f ;b<> r-o'M pmn»o?#r* ar.-i
->f o*ir f!*« jintr> m of

a m ;'-H swilft ar-i rHin»-

mr.~. than Co! S'orrb w*» *nrt than IMr-
B,V HArnsto i- Ht« J«v» ftir >l*!-Mlrr
tr, r»nr\u25a0*\u25a0<s» i» * M?»:e of j»jr

»n4 h* arr.hftion f-o *h'.n# nw *

rhtiri r.rtais # »t i®*»! f -.o

Rot but ir» h»v» no? 4*v»t*o»<l
a. ir.iiij ?r.-A;re. g*n.rier or who
uv« zaeJM* ?, AmU v»&oui rwtniMrtai

Mm Tka Mfe & CWttiti if Ai?
otk Dillf Ptpr ti fti $&»

His Political lakltlsai.

M onld Peatloa Ike Aged Pear.

*HK SBW (HIVAI.Rr.

F'om Punch.

mofh*' (? y* *b» mt« *? »

ali h;s friends and usuaily giving rh~m as
much benerit as he gets from tn»ai

Vrrrl t»f Hi* 9mt«U.
In personality his friends conswer him

a charming. gonial and suave mar,,
smooth to the last degree of diamond poi-
ish. And equally sharp. He likea a good
dtaaer. enj%>> s r.avmg friend* around him.
tarries cn ait hi# operations in a gUtr«
of publicity. never hesjtat mg to do busi-
ness in a cab. a bedroom or a restaurant.

any other Kngiishmen that it i*
«a*y to nam*. he is .is Qu&fc as ligfemmj;.
iXmn in what ts called "the ?.ty" the
.usioesa rr- n say that Hooiey s rtrst no-
ticeable qua in j is hi* facility for uie k
<;ecssioa. He never yet heard a business
peepostMrm .*« much as half ».t forth Se-
:?re he snapped out his decision; in fact
h* put* periods j n the mi<hi)e of almost
every sentence that is spoken to him.

He dues not think ihere is an>tn:ng
wonderful about the way he has made
money.

' H is not a Question of lack ' he says,
'mereiy a matter of extiemely hard work.

My inc< me m Nottingham **> always a
large one, hut then I put in sixteen horn *

a day and never tried to drink. >nwk- and
wi rk at the mim time. It can't he done.
Then 1 always made a point also of going
to hed at 2ft o'clock. This is quite late
enough f you want to tret up fresh and
eas- r for business in the morning. 1 »K
w.i\s :ik»> t>» N» up t arty and get A little
hit in front of every one else. That's the
w hoie M'i rer.

Axuun. I have alw«y» gone in for big
things. If >Oll *0 half may up thf ladder,
you *lllfind h crowded with r«Q{t*ll(or».
If you go to the top you practically have
the rteid to yourself. There are plenty of
men r,ady to deal in thousands, hut they
pot *h«n you talk at million ?,

The averagt- city man of today is an <*aay
going fx>rt of chap. He doesn't make
very much and doesnt do mm h good
with what he get*. Young men knock
o(T work at 6, %-o to the theater, <uvd set
to bed late, and th*n Wonder why they
do not get on Making money la mnr* a
matter of will and Mlfocrlflrt than of
luck or brains. It Is. tn a sense, a ques-
tion of morals, though people cannot sea
H."

Rut \ rn<xiey ambition la not *1! that this
wonderful mar yearn* to satisfy. Ha
has political aspirations. which, for some
unknown regson. lead him to believe that
some day he will he a. cabinet minister.
Doing nothing by halves. he ha* antered
the parliamentary list in the same eager,
alert and unique manner which has made
him a power in the city. The drst shlng
to do in order to become a properly ac-
cepted candidate for parliament is to
nurse the constituency which the aspir-
ing politician hopes to represent. and Mr.
Hooley has begun to nurse Derbyshire *s
no Bngh.«ti constituency has been nursed
in recent time*. It is usual for a csn-
didate to spend & couple of thousand dol-
lars a year on hia division or borough
just as our candidate* for congress rtnd
it necessary to contribute to the local
charities, societies and churchee; but
Hooley's Ideas as to the best way of
spending hia money and incidentally solid-
ifying Derbyshire in his flavor are on the
moet marvelous srale.

His first move on signifying hia inten-
tion to become a candidate was to notify
the local authorities that in future they
could draw upon him for S7s,n<» a year, to
be distributed among the various charities
of the district. Aside from this he is
spending sl.,w a week among the poor of
the Ilkeston division of Derbyshire, and
If he continues this poor Sir Walter Pos-
ter. who now represents the dlstrlet. and
who is only an ordinary, everytlay sort of
a millionaire, will certajnly And It neces-
sary either to Increase his dose of local
pnp or to give up his seat at ths next
election.

Hooley could have had the choice of two
or three perfectly safe seats, but he 01-

ject* to the carpet-bagging business and
wants to represent ihe county in whtch
he was born. He hope* when he becomes
a member of parliament to pa** an old-
age pension bill. which is a# stupendous
in Its conception as if is impracticable.
His scheme Is to simply tax imported ce-

reals a«d from the revenue thus derived
to pension off all aged and Impoverished
stObjects of the queen. For instance. Eng-

land imports every year 4rtO.OW.QOO bus>h-
eht of grain. This, taxed at 15 cents per
bushel, would produce about s£>,ooo,ooo per
year, and this amount, put aside for
three years a? compound Interest, would
amount to |300,000,*W. In three years there
would be a fund which would enable the
government to give 11 25 per week to wery
man and woman over W years of ajre In
Great Britain. Hooley savs he has talked
with men of the highest Influence and po-
sition in the country ad*»ut his scb*me an4
that they heartily ngree with him; but
they are too timid to propose it.

Farming and *hw|» breeding are this
man's hobby. He Is .it present the h|gs>e*t

land owner and sheep brerder In England.
He has purchased nearly every «*uta
that his come upon the market in ths

last ten month* He owns m<>re manor
houses and country eeat* than any other
man ir Knglattd Hl* shooting estates are

immense, vet he doe* not shoot, ha
is so tender-hearted that the sight of a
bird with a broken wing or * wounds#
hare makes It lmpoa»lble for him to adopt

fhis sport. TThere*er he r*-»s he t* ac-
companied by three secretaries, who ars
bu*i?y ar work from * o'clock every morn*

In* until 10 o'clock at night, at whlcn
hour Mr. ErneM Ter ih Hooley is gener-
ally found In bed.

Tt l« natural fhst women should adntfra
fighter* Naturally thev tMnk more of a
man *»?> - an flsht than of any other man.
- John Sullivan on ths Corhett-Flt*-
«»mmon« fl*ht.
"*"> wom »n* In our hours of eg**.

I cm " and all the rest of It,
Wr ? n man l« on his second's kness.

*TI« 'hen your presence makes ths fce»t
of it.

Once wont »o watch In hattle's rear.
Now In fight's brawling, brutal, bully

van
You *tand and shout despising fear?-

«o «ays the dl'hyTamble ffulllvan
CiHr> «at and raa*-d o'er Flodden'a fight

\? a remote r*»pw.fal 4!*'r»nre.
M-* FUx«»mnH>ni» k*opp fn

An<l mvl*r> ftr*«'*k*iil
Y.l\t* ot! fh* w "<'\u25a0'* JittJ

<\u25a0>.- Ltodn) vat ?'! WttA vMml>
tu4t,

V<tr Mr*, F »hf r>» >' "miH
"

<* n!n '? *:ri gr^At
Ah. -wwt romwmo «f th» r»n*-*J>t«!

\ TT!ii»* f*n > rompl»rMrt.
W n-ii tin?" hi* Amaaonlao WS"

With jroor? advt ?* i* "cloa* "

H#»w *hi Pw* « bu*x«iro ?»>»«' r*'totc»
Who. tnt* 'o \u25a0"htvisr>''« h»*h law alori»,

IT.-ant f wlf' »? *imnnr Y<*i<-o
"Ko<vc» a' 'its rtlv» anl hi« jaw

a Ion#:
*"*

A' 'ho 01.1 !,?*? \u2666!<*. *yt+~~
go N»r t« who hymn th* tourney** ?Vi/vk*

win*?
?T>« '?»<????? »? *nl <?! fh« prtx»."

>!a* <lJfW*nt'm modern boxin*'
?T>* no* th» !*<ly'« *Mf» th*f rains

in fr« vernacular.
the bU>* th* restrain*.

nr,-> !r;«plrir.* *n<l i!ar.
J-" ? ".?? v *}j«T! of oM,

w» »: a
O .r-Bhotjtlna "J b»r rhamfrton V«54,

'«'}sv»> hltn fh* lane" In th* Nr»a'^?ba!»k?'\u2666 , '?

"A 3u*i!i*t a' Arthur"* court"
W»iM #tv* M;»fk Twain, who n^-T

«;»arf'?h
A '?V.Jißca TO *hnw a "»nArt *?

Knorilnf o«f ar4 Ofj'orh

A * >m»n M»»* a '?«>*».

FUlno *rwM now !V<S P!'x.*lm-
mon».

Kt.jt Arthur*# w'f put *o (v,ir "o*?
tro-.M n»v»r r«an« cyr nts-. 5aM wom-»j*»

Pmjt is rt ot* 'h» BU K!«*
Wfto w!n» th# worn-in'* o#>nt*«r .

A n»1 »t i* "Idyll*of ih» Rir.nr
M g\v* hi# t'-.ffw to a-.if n»xt T'rr.y-

son.

- -Why 4«n't vo-j a
, r>sil rsun* Yon !o«>k hfc« a fneht

ff*9Alow?T>or't *tv» it ivjy Mr

\u2666 n-»»lr m**** «i"ls to »**- * mm f'r r
»rcjn'l «i*n * w**k'» of
oa-ia* tace.-<-!«%\u25a0 *Ufi4Lu4tr.


